
Mac ront.

Ethel Clayton
Supported by John llwtn, Rockllffe Fellow and

Arthur Ashley

In a Hradymade feature.

"The

Bondage of Fear"

STAR TONIGHT

I PER52N1L 25 LOCAL :

Saturday ta Chaplin day. flttt
Mrs. Emma Daniala attended the

Free Methodist conference at Med-fo- rd

Sunday, returnlnf home Mon-

day.
Suitable gifts for graduation pres-

ent at Letcher Son's. 62
C X Helrle and family arrived

this morning from Portland and will
remain to work for the sugar beet
company.

: St Valentine broccoli seed at Par-
dee's. 2

airs. EL F. Heath went to Eugene
this morning to attend the Rebekah
assembly. She will visit at Albany
also.

Graduation gifts Letcher A Son.
Frank Dessinger, of Kerby, went

to Eugene today to represent Kerhy-vUl- e

lodge. No. 55, I. O. O. F. at the
grand lodge.

A big stock of jewelry to select
graduation gifts from at Letcher A
Son's. 62

Ralph Davis went to Eugene to-

day to attend I. O. O. F. grand lodge.
"Sempre Glovtne." Sabin has it.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Horoor arrived

Monday evening and will spend some
time here looking over the country.
Their former home was in Missouri.

Mrs. J. D. Stinefcaugh returned last
night after several weeks spent in
Iowa and North Dakota with rela-
tives.

Let ns show you some dainty
graduation Rifts Letcher A Son. 62

The Dixie school closed lis year's
work Friday. Two of the scholars.
Letha and Harvey DeArmond were
neither tardy nor absent during the
year.

New Crepe de chine waists at Mrs.
Rehkoprs. 46tf

Mrs. I. M. McCalllster went to
Wolf Creek this morning to visit
her daughter, Mrs. Kelly. She was
accompanied by Nellie Young, who
will visit ber cousin.

JOY Theatre
TIESDAY and WEDNESDAY

llluebird ITiotoplays, Inc.

Present

"Saving

the Family

Name"
A live-a- ct romance of stage
life coupled with a great socla-logic- al

problem of today. Pre-
pared for screen and produced
by Lois Wflber, the world's
inout famous woman producer
of motion pictures,

i

Introducing Mary Mrlaren,
(the heroine of "Shoes") and
Phillip Smalley. The supreme
triumph of photoplay artistry.

COMEDY

-- HFH CKLLVLOID HERO"

5c and 15e

Coming Robert Harrow, in

'"The Bad Boy."

Ales Mbley returned this morn
ing from a trip to Portland.

Perry McGee went to Glendale this
morning to visit his brother.

St. Luke's Guild
The business and social meeting of

St. Luke's guild will be held in the
Guild hall Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

Baptist Ladiew' AW
The Ladies' Aid or the Baptist

church will hold its regular meeting
in the church parlors Wednesday af-

ternoon. All members are expected
to he present.

Honor Guard Meets
The Girls' Honor Guard will meet

at the Chamber of Commerce rooms
tomorrow (Wednesday) evening at
7:30. All members are urged to be
present.

The Wardrobe Cleaners
At 315 North Sixth street. Phone

147. Receiving office with Peerless
Clothing Co. Cleaning, pressing and
repairing. We csll for snd deliver, tf

Chautauqua Plant
The chsutsuqua guarantors held a

meeting last evening at the Chamber
of Commerce. Arrangements have
been perfected for the sale of sea-

son tickets, which sale is to be lim-

ited to 400.

A Selma Wedding
Oman Wm. Smith, of Mill City,

and Mymle Marie Breazeale of Sel-

ma, were married at Selma Monday,
Rev. Louis Huff officiating. Mr. and
Mrs. Smith left this morning for
their future home at Mill City.

More Youthful Gardenn
About IS of the fllverslde school

children hsve taken up gardening on
lots furnished by the Chamber of
Commerce. Their Interest Is large-
ly due to the of the
Psrent-Teach- er association. The
children will start planting tomor- -
row after school.

Will It Rain
If the experience , of previous

yesrs may he taken as a criterion,
s good sized delegation rrom
this city will attend the annual
field meet at Applegate next Thurs-ds-

And likewise, if previous ex-

periences hold good, 'they are .apt to
get rained on.

Dr. Ed. By water Will Return
From Crescent City Msy 26th,

where he has been In consultation
with Dr. Fine. Will be in office Mon-

day morning, May 28th. (3

Hankers Meeting
The ibankers of Jackson snd Jose-

phine counties, known officially as
"Groups our" Oregon State Bankers
Association, are holding their an-

nus! convention in this city today.
A business session this sfternoon
will be followed by a banquet at the
Josephine hotel this evening.

Commencement Week
This Is commencement week. The

baccalaureate sermon was preached
; Sundsy evening to a congregation
.that crowded the Haptist church to
the window sills, by Rev. L. Myron
Boozer. The class day exercises will
be held In the high school Thurs-
day evening and the Commencement
everclses In the opera house on Fri-

day evening.

Calling cards at the Courier.

Wedded by Juatlce Ho

DAILY MOV HTKB OOUBUB TVKHRAYi MAY IN. 19lt

Wallace Franklin LeClalr and Ida
May Rholen, both of Josephine coun-
ty, were married this afternoon toy

Justice James llolman.

The First KirlM rat Ion-W- alter
' llarnlsrhfrger was the

first person to make registration In
this county, giving his an. 31; ad-

dress, 3416 Grand Ave., Milwaukee.
Wis.; and claims exemptions because
of being engaged In government
work and through physical disabil-
ity.

Maxwell Teat Tomorrow
Wednesday is the national Max-

well gasoline test day and BenJ. M.

Collins, the Maxwell representative,
will have two ears In the test. To-

day he made a run with a new car
and was able to register 37 and
miles on a gallon of gasoline.

McCordy-Baa- er Nuptial
Paul James Bauer and Mrs. Ver-oniq-

Frances 'McCurdy were mar-
ried Monday evening at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Wallace. $07 South Fifth street,
Rev. L. Myron Rooter officiating.
Mr. Bauer has been in Grants Pass
some weeks serving ss recruiting of-

ficer, and has been transferred to
Medford.

Fire at William H
A hole about six feet In diameter

in the roof of the J. H. Williams
home at Seventh and B street was
the net result of a burning ohlmney
Monday evening. Some paper and
excelsior in the fireplace had been
set on fire' and the sparks from the
biasing chimney are supposed to
have fallen on the roof. The early
discovery of the blase by a neighbor
who gave the alarm was responsible
for the small dsmage.

GREAT MORAL SKKMOX

Arthur Burrage Fsrwell, head of
the Chicago Law and Order League,
makes the following statement In his
letter:

'Two of the worst evlla which des-

troy rhsrscter snd life sre vice and
Intoxicating liquor. When designing
men desire to ruin a girl, usually
liquor Is their strongest ally. Every
boy and girl should understand the
dangers snd be prepared to meet
them. Study this picture 'The Little
Girl Next Door. It represents the
truth.

"It shows methods employed to
trsp young girls Into a vicious lire
snd emphssixes, the necessity or
young people being told of the dsn-ger- s

ahead. It Is a great, moral ser-

mon." (0

THE GERMAN REPORTS
ARE SHORT AXD TERSE

Berlin, via London, May 22.
"Sanguinary losses" were Inflicted on
attacking British troops this morn-
ing st Bullecourt snd later at Crolsil-ler- s,

according to today's official
statement. The advances failed.

Neatly printed ststlonery st the
Courier office.

NEW TOD AT

( C L A S3 1 FI E D AD R ATEsT 2 5
words, two Issues. 25c; six Issues,
50c; one month, $1.50, when paid In
sdvsnce. When not paid in advance,
5c per line per issue.)

ELECTRIC V AcFcMC LE A N Kit "for

rent. 50c for s half day. Hush
Electric store. tf

GOOD, clean, goose feathers for ssle
(heap. Mrs. W. A. Paddock, 219
C street. 61

WILL RENT electric cleaner to" re-

sponsible parties at 50c per day.
Mrs. W. A. Paddock, phone IM0--

LOST Dog, black and tan. Answers
to name of Queen. Address 1213
Pine street. 61

FOR SALE Two first class grade
Jersey cows, fresh recently, tu-

berculin tested. W. C. llearss,
General Delivery. Price ressonable.

DIAMOND TIRES
MORE MILKS FOR LHrW

MONEY

DIAMOMD TUBES

Will outlast several casings
We prefer willing Diamond
tires becaase tbey are better

Grants Pass
Hardware

At year servlee

Will OEM UP

MO GROUNDS TONIGHT

The auto-cam- p committee of the
Chamber of Commerce, with Dr, F.
D, Strieker chairman, desires to an-

nounce that tonight, (Tuesday)
every good cltUen of Grants Pass
who will. Is Invited to Journey to
the camp grounds with a rake or
spade and take part In a "clean-up- "

hour, getting the grouds In shape for
the tourist travel Just commencing.

It Is planned to fix the grounds up
In better, more attractive and more
serviceable shape than laat year. A

fireplace Is to be built and the
grounds staked off Into lots about 60
by 100 feet

E I). S. NAVY

Washington, Msy 33. Chairman
Padgett of the house naval commit-
tee, this afternoon Introduced bill
giving the president power to. en-

force prohibition In the navy. The
bill suggested by Secretary or the
Navy Daniels, In a letter to congress,
authorises the president to mske
regulations that shall foifbid any one
to "sell, furnish or give intoxicants
to navy offlcers or men In uniform."
A penalty or $1,000 fine or a year's
Imprisonment or both is provided for
violation.

SHELLEY CREEK DISTRICT

K. J. Khooery. of Tak'luia. was
looking over mining Interests in this
vicinity last week.

Miss Maud Mathena, of Waldo,
was a visitor at Monumental the
first of the week.

Guy Gravlln made a business trip
to Crescent City Wednesday.

L. C. Coles' health has Improved,
and he expects to resume work on

his Dlsmond creek cinnabar property
In a few days. J W Ehrir.au an as-

sociate in the property Is expected
to be here from San Francisco with
machinery by June 1.

Chas. Johnson, of Tskilnis, visited
the Gravlins on Patrick creek last
week.

Mrs. McPherson. of the Monumen-

tal hotel, is in Crescent City receiv-
ing medical aid. As soon as her
health will permit, Mr. Mcpherson
will go to the Cleopatra district to
look after his chrome Interests.

E. F. Helliere and wife and Bill

Miller who have been in this dis-

trict for some time, are now In

Portlsnd.

COMING EVENTS

Msy 23, Wednesday May breakfast
by ladles of Presbyterian church.

May 24, Thursday 'Red Cross meet-

ing, addressed by Medford leaden
In the work.

May 24. Thursday Class Day exer-
cises st High School, 8 p. m.

May 24, Thursday Creamery picnic
. and field meet at Applegste.
May 25, Friday Commencement ex-

ercises, opera house, 8 p. m.
May 27. Sundsy Memorial services,

Baptist church, 11 a. m.
May 28, Monday Medford day

Chamber of Commerce luncheon.
May 28, Tuesday Trip to Inspect

alfalfa fertilizer demonstration
In Jackson county.

May 31. June 1, 2, 3. 4, 6, Annual
Chautauqua, Grants Pass.

July N. E. A. Convention.
Portlsnd.

MAINE SEES SrltMAHINE
OX EVERY ROLLING WAVE

Portland, Maine, May 22. Naval
ststlons along the Maine coast an-

nounced todsy they were trying to
run down reports thst a submarine
had been seen In that vicinity. A

coast guard st Cross Island reported
he sighted the submersible and fish-

ermen around the Kennebec- - river
mouth declsred they had seen a peri-

scope. Another sighting of a perl-scop- e

was reported to the naval au-

thorities at Macbias.

INHERITANCE TAX
lilMIT AT 2.1,000

Washington. May 22. The Inher-
itance tax section of the revenue bill,
taxing estates above $25,000, was
psssed without change.

Calling cards at the Courier.

Every should ha envelopes
wlfb return address. The Courier
srints taea.

A
SMALL
NOTICE
IT STRIKES IS THAT. FROM THE
PRESENT MANNER OF ADVER-

TISING CUmilNG. A MM A Ui K

OF A "UIQ BARGAIN" 1M OF

FAR MORE IMPORTANCE THAN A

VHRY LARGE NOTICM OF A

"HMAIJi BARGAIN."
WHAT DO YOV THINK?

8KK Ol'H SPLENDID Ml ITS AT

II8.B0 AND $I6.0, Ol'H M HATS

AND Ol'H fl.83 SHIRTS

kTVKHY PRICK ' IS A BARGAIN

PRHW AND EVERY GARMENT IH

A PIUIR.

PEERLESS CLOTHING GO.

"Cfc Boj CtWr That CnJit" "If Mm Wt lU Wt Hn If

Just Received
Purity Gross

CREAMED CHICKEN
a la King'

Elkhorn Brand KRAFT CHEESE in tint
Pimento, Chile and Roquefort

STRAWBERRIES 10c

Schallhorn's Grocery

WAR MINISTER LEAVES SHERIFF OFFER HKWAIU

FOR III SSI FRONT r'OR ACCOMPLICE'S CAPTI HE

IVtmarad. May 22. Minister of

Wsr and Marine Kerensky led Hie
capital today for n hrlff visit to Kin-lan-

From there he will k to the
front. His visit with the troops Is

to explain the exact government sit-

uation and to urge them to unyield-

ing efforts sgslnst Germany.

I will xlve 12.10.00 reward for In-

formation leading (o the arrest snd
conviction of the parly who ssslsted
W. C, Peck lo escape from the coun-
ty jail in Grants Psss, Oregon, on
the night of Msy 12. 1 1 7.

GEO. W. LEWIS,
Sheriff of Josephine county, Ore.

A Word to the Wise
is Sufficient

We are of the opinion (hat there will be a Hcurrlty of fuel the
coming l r. We are hauling rncli ilny the "lull wood of the
Kilgerton mill. We lime hipHil nut Iho rnr. We will liave slab
niMMl for sale this winter hut will not he ahle lo sell ii cheaply as
now. It will pay you to figure with us on your wood.

SLAB WOOD
Makes a good summer fuel.

CARSON-FOWLE-
R

PHONE I7S-- J

LUMBER

Ford Converted 1-T-
on Tracks

Come in and see them.

Ce La Hobart Company


